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s compared witit 
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! 4.3. Winnipeg,
rS)‘°Vv+ ïielifax’-
i-e. Ottawa, $2 - 

Vancouver, for 
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«bw, $1,385,828: 
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$816,708.
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«Mi iVBE,| I[14.—A. Claudius, 
on the steamer 
anelsco, conamit- 
[eroom on board 
[’clock yesterday 
[ throat from ear 
kars of age, and, 
b. lived at 407Mi 
[nd, CaL, where 
I Laundry Work- 
Buse for the deed 
is despondency 

[ When his pock- 
iDoroner Hoy-c a 
he papers giving: 
bn, were found.
| from iSan Fran- 
len the vessel ar- 
foast Company’s 
t Claudius asked. 
Eon . to remain 
porning,- when lie 
F his destination.
L and he retired, 
b there was but 
pmd lie says he 
[ with Claudius- 
bring the night, 
tylight, probably 
Ins was heard to 
rush room. There, 
pr, he slashed the 
across his throat, 
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Two Hundred Women From 
Burnt Villages Petition 

for Protection.

4>
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Foreign Office at Feme had .received 
advices showing that Italian interests, 
which are important at Salonica and its 
neighborhood, are menaced, and that it 
was deemed wise to hav.e a strong force 
bandy to convince the Turks at the in
advisability of affecting such interests 
by, an hostile act. As the result of in
quiries at the various embassies and offi
cial circles here, the Associated Press is 

Sofia. Bulgaria, Aug to —'R.ennrK: ab e ^ nlaHe a.“ authoritative statement 
from Mnnnsflr A ,,P t regarduig the international situation as
irom Monastic -say two hundred wo- affected by .the troubles in Macedonia.
men, who have arrived there from the Vienna, Aug. 19.—A telegram from 
Bulgarian village -of dtakevo, have pre- Bon® iSarafoff, the active leader of the 
sented petitions to the Russian and -}° th? ma“a«,e-
Austrian cnnsula „„rt rr-w ro , men,, of tlie Oriental Railway is jmbhsh-u man consuls and to iHilmi Pasha, ed here, in which Sarafoff says : "The
tne interpreter-general, setting forth seneral staff of the revolutionary com- 
tliat their village has been burned and mittee of Macedonia and Adrianople an-
that all the late nomination v„„,, noun.ee itat in consequence of the risinghave been „f the Clirietiipi population of Maoedonii 
nu-sacred. Fifteen villages in the dis- for liberation from Turkish rule, they 
tiict of O'krida, itliree in tlie^ distiuct of iLeœsttarily have to oommit outrages 
Lei'in and turc» -m the district' of Re- OD railways,” and he begs the manage- 

„„ , , _ ^ _ . ment ’ from humain coiuaderation« ton have been de^royed, j accept no passengers, in order that there
1- urtlier detai'ls of the fighting at Kxu- may ibe no unnecessary sacrifices to de- 

servo show that the insurgents retired plore.” Another 'bomb outrage is report- 
point in the vicinity of the town af- ed to have occurred at Philipop-Ais. A 

losing sixty men killed and twelve bomb -was thrown into the bouse of * 
«rounded. The Turkish loss was 250 merchant there and three persons 
n.cn kill-;! or woumdeA i kilied.

-------------- - I i

One Hundred and Fmy Greeks 
and Eighty Children 

Prisoners.

Juvenile Apple Stealers Get 
Severe Treatment at the 

Terminal City.
THE YACHTS WILL LIKELY' 

HAVE LIGHT WINDS TODAY

•i

CREW AgSACI.T SKIPPER.

(Halifax, Aug. lS.^As a result of a 
mutiny ,on the burkentine * Egeria, at 
Hants port yesterday, Captl Lkngelier is 
in the hospital here badly injured, and 
five of the crew art in jail at Windsor.
The Egeria ia from New York and is

at Sa nd v Bmt , . . , undergoing repairs at Hanteport. Five
the race ^Xfter month^^f8^ -bef<>r5 *nS experts sought places of vantage to- m*n- (Spaniards, had been' drinking

ga Bÿüs X'%.TÏ, SS » * ÏÏW*S&!VSÏ

&sasfisjgiri£S,s SS» ■? “«-sa » sfs*s&to* srs «. «.S«ïï.9®5Æ ESSE“ "8"__________ «__________ÆiüKssrtf:

geariiigs.Ut f0r a finaI te9t wind- . Reliant tatTT^ntk DmilXICX_ELHCT10NS. Sj WrinA pWorin^Tbe/^li

SSiSavf ïsiS’It^/sHS SjS^
the course of the international ShVrnrw* III a hon^ici^Xf “* ^ °J" camf into the bay and was tied np to utat'?° of political friends who waited ilcinn'i ^ John^ jai^Se of Vd’ctbria^' 

yaelrt race tomorrow wiU be "partly a^a-t the signa, to start out for the U  ̂ hST^f b^^

cloudy with light to fresh west to north , fnll elections would Be neid tins whipped by the magistrate for stealing
woid*.• The weather bureau designates " 1 ------------ -------—----- *---------------------------------- —------------- - --------------- n________ ._ !,, 1... . ..
the winds with a velocity from one to CONVICT SHOT TO DEATH. part in a monster“aradTherc^on’L^r
nine miles an hour as light, and winds • PRI I ITTi c iiAc/rn-r " • --------- . PaL The committee met last night and
with a velocity from ten to nineteen * BCLlffilbL O LI I I Lb [VIAbCU l . ® (Denver, Ang. 19.—A special to tie transacted much business. It was de-

__ _ , miles an hour at fresh i -» -_________ ' J Times from Ralwlins, Wyo., says that cided to brigade all kindred trades and
A '-a::■! of seventy insurgents near Rome, Aug. 19.—The Italian ambus- ____ . J . . • James Williams, a convict, was shot to the miscellaneous trades in the line of

F"j;o i, Villayet of Usknb, fought a de- sanor at LonstaDtmople lias telegraplied Cnder weather conditions that promise e New York, AUO.-19lh ...A snn mat hnrn tmlai; t„ ii„ • death in his cell at the state peuiten- profe^ion. A masquerade carnival wfll 
tjichment of Turkish troops all day. to the Foreign Office, saying the Porte to Ibe repeated tomorrow on the occasion • „ ... , ’ " a _ * rt ouil was DOrff TO {Jay tu (VUS. • tiary yesterday by Ernest Good-sell, be held m the evening.

,%iuu‘ the -insurgents were killed. The has declared it will soon be able to re-J of the first of the races in thé' interna- * L. UliVCr ISClin, Wifeof the managing Owner of the Reliance Ï night turnkey. Reaching through the, . Reports received trom several persons 
Turkish losses are not known. On the establish order in Macedonia, and has, teonial series Reliance and Shamrock III., i defender nf the America /r„„_ r e 'bars TVilliams seized Goodeell and Ja®t ara-ived from Anderson, Lake LÏ1-
lollowmg day a party of BashiDazouks already secured1 effective protection for respectively the defender and challenger a u* /uncrica LUp, . wrenched the kevs from his band. Af- modt, are to the effect that the present
entered the village and slaughtered all all the foreign consuls there. for the America Cup. left,theiranoering*' •••e«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa..._ • ter a struggle 'Goodsell succeeded in month s showing will be a good one, and
ike inhabitants. Severe fighting is re-, --------------- o__________ ________ •••••••••••••••••••«•-•••••# drawing his revolver and shot the con- ’-lait the mill has been running steadily

¥EE™E’“Z2itown of POPLAR THE PRESIDENT- BRITISH EDITORS 16. a. r. reception **11
ESHHHaHE, «“K is booming reviews u.s. FLEET ,N WHEAT belt IN SAN FRANCISCO JAP-MwreRW

------- --— ' X —- ____ " TO STAND TRIAL ^«^a&SATSres
bs’vs»,?; 4l'e“ar, Tî'“ S‘,e!ts/re B“* «“-s' »Des- «, vi.it no* me mb— * #» f--— — f^ïss"»

A’£ntyi50rao£ekiel«d ofher^'toXdi^g *’ n,,;|,tro>tr But Little Daraeee tern Manitoba—A-frCs. Wars Receive a Steal The Prisoner Is Stolid And In- ,i ri'r';,;--ly; '',L^ l'lh'ir7 '’r:--'’l“-t

ssssns.’sasstiss ™ Bon& • «*•*-. o..«o„. «n** N.«i.aB*

*%***■ . --------------- ------------ --------------- I. Candidates. ! MS traffic last week was h«,v-

im.I Austria8^ compelling the Ponte to rp^ar^Cree^pullSr'^out^^ tW^atierao^n' °?'st.er Ang. 19.—1-or the yIoo3ejaWi N w. T., Aug. 19,-The San Francisco, Aug. 19.—Seldom has --------------- Mstory^fthe city6" 81 any t,me >u t6»

vidcli*, to'qpmte*a Ugh TurktToS I with the largest crowd of prospectors £ p,^ the°Um°ted ‘LZ d ^ti8h Passed through here this aJgwWgJ £ From °” 0wD C”re8P°0deDt- na^e tiTe” new sZm,77hlü
a‘'ingathZrioto» who6™™1 he fSthJê10r the'Lûrdeau distrkt ^at bas sai!ed day reviewed and inspected in time ot ZntiZ aft r°“Zich° the^wm^vZ the Graud Army of the ««PuWic. The Nanaimo, yAeg. X9^-Maida a daJ’ is to be put on the Seattle-Vancouver

ri<>teJu’ j 10 „Ü.L «e. ,Turtber yet. The wharf was piled high with Deaee „ „reat <teet 0# United States war- ^Tamtoba, after winch they will visit veterans Were not in line, but many charged with the murder of two fellow run. It should have been the Ramona-
shins of eHnbeaahînn6ertïm1”0f Thf=X.ffl" machinery, supplies and tents. On the P, ■ n,. , AVinuijieg,- leaving there for Toronto, allied organizations participated, chief countrymen on Sunday last, was today and not the Pomona, as published. The
ci addetl ?hat Groat “ÛckTjLc e A m the erection of the **»: 1,16 ceremony- a m«»»Uiceat Monday, by the lake route. They have among thlm being the naval reserve, the j committed for trial. The depositions burd™. an* is smd
was «itisfactory fo* thePorte, a“ Zffiing for the mill is ^Twell under ^ -^-ve nav|U spectarie It was during the past four w^s seen a great veteiam, of the bcought out po additional facts of im- 10 St' earl v in September
‘!iat of Germany. It is reiterated posi- way aiui wlien sufficient men can be ‘uumar,e^ by the slightest mishap until ueal vf 'Western Oanada, having 1̂ portance. The prisoner was êtolid and there will be an athletic meet at Brock-
lively that Russia has no intention to obtained tlie work of developing the Just at its conclusion, when the torpedo Brandon during its fair, J*nuce Albert The reÇ®l®r army was well r^^en^* uninterested throughout the hearing, ton Poirtt, Vancouver. Vancouver wae

.hostilities, and has no desire will bepushed rapSlly for" -boat destroyer Barry rammed me de- tïlonten ’̂ort ^a*chtwa°n’ &th’ lartèîy ZurLmte^diJdii pic^es^im Aaked if Ke had any statement to make, only affile to enter four m'enhitlm ™
consensus of opinion k^W^^pl^tentefor ^7x^1 «troyer De^ur- fortunately, however, cona, Banff, and Lakes In OoJd, Great Rature to the rite^ny- Tbe , “"s^ialist! ^ST nominate* Thursday -XnvinT^.reffoWIsS made^o^ .'

-‘ha-t it Will develop into general oaTe ma^ket^londaT there riceiviu-g congratulations upon the sue- SaffiL t^ranS ^ i attd mfLaguf o? the Crois chaiee‘ . a . A. <M. entertained. W.R^St Grand Third
i-sturbanc© of the peace of Europe. are nWadv three streets lined with mnT,/anm.M Vhanamus, McLeod, the ranching dis- inff- as a.so did tne :L«ague oi me vross. Conservatives nominate on Saturday. Principal of the Grand Chapter of Gtii-

The situation in the Far Bast is re- tents, frame and log buildings. The r.M ° ,.th. 0 ‘ . ^.i1wfÏJÎLtth' V-— -nd Suafter were,An llour earHer the Labor party will aria, tonight. Mr. S. C. -Sykes, of Vau-
/V'i>lr.< ^' as 'being as threatening as the townsite is owned bv the ICaslo and ^ ie **rÿt squadron of destroyers, co-i- bridge, and- the new beet root sugar lac- thp unA nS meet t0 discuss the situation, and will couver, has been appointed ProvinciaF
'Xlbilkan situation. The Japanese officials S'locan Railwav Companv sitting ot the Decatur, Bainbridge, Bar tory at Raymond, in the Mormon settle- f *^t?d JVîX g ®..®î .he addressed by Ralph Slmith, M.P. Grand Prior of the Royal Arch Chapter

t'A' hardly able to conceal their belief Ranway Company. s _ ’ “f ’ ” ment. Th» gave them a comprehensive march, Which Vncliulcd the city s chicf T, f ; .possibility that an attempt to A. F. and A. M. for British Columbia.
' it8* their government will act in the ------ .--------o------------- n X , T ^Uauncey, all under mm- grasp of the different sections of tlie thoroughfares. During the- day the re- open up negotiations with the Conser- --------------- o—-----------

1 ar East should such an opportunity mand of _$eeut. L. H. Chandler, wr.s country and their wondaiful resources, unions of the Ladies of the Grand Vative3 will be made. I ST. LOGIS ROODLHRS.
"(1er as the embroilment of Russia in WIRINGS FBOM WINNIPEG. approacaing the Mayflower at full splT-u. They are more than delighted with what ArIPy- the Woman s Re mf Corps the ---------—Q___________ ; -, ____
f,!e Ba;lkans. Despatches received here ------ rrhe vessels were in close formation Or- they kavff seen, and express their as- Union ex-Prisouers of 'War anil Ber- d®CLINE IN WHISKEY PRICES. ; Jefferson City, Mo., Ang. 19—The-
:Î<>m Yokohama under today’s date, say .Thousands of Harvesters from Toronto . , * tomshlnent at Oauadas vastness and ^an8 iSharpshootets were he^d, all b'iiug ____ trial of •State iSenator Wm P Sulli-
! !e leading newspapers N,f Tokio have For Work in Northwest. fr0m tUe Decatur to ^eat latent wealth. Just before reach- attended Peoria, Ang. 19,-TroubIe is evidently van, under indirtm^ t on the ^'ar|Taf
- :‘i tKloned the silence which -they have -- the other vessels to form a -wedge. In ing Mooeejaw, W. K. White, who rep- Mechanic^ Pavilion was crowded to brewing between the independent and soliciting a britS of $4 500 from^rop-
Iffi'i bitT.-^^ervea Tmaridingt- îhe fitua" Winnipeg, Ang. 19.—(Special)—Robt. executing the order the Decatur swung resented the ^Dominion government, and ^!;lLndo<)r1 !ifaïid tc;i;r, dfetifleries, for this morning the reseutative of baking powder interests
Iv an(* Polish Articles strong- Fletcher, formerly of St. John’s college, across tue bow of the Barry An instant 2?10 Wû6 ca^Ie<^ away t» the United ?lJes flud friends, the occasion being an whiskey quotation was dropped from for three votes in favor of the bill to re-Ij em ncmtory of the.action ot Ruesia. has been appointed to the position “of later the Bar^ rammed h^'-^e o! the States on departmental business, was informal reception to Gen. 'Stewart, com- 129, the «basis for finished goodCto 124,1 pe l tb?anti^lum llw was begun htwe
K n-en ?lU- Ie» 68 ” V*- *““1 tc>sh™ chief clerk if the Department of Bdu- starltoardtide As the shh,rwere rmi" made recipient of a handsome souve- ™a"der-,u-eh,ef. The Snamsh-Amencan a decline of 5 cents per gallon. tôdey before S^eM jffidge EL Shn-
ed wh?il LJa^L”^e Pat,e“cc is exhaust- | cation, a position made vacant by the ing at a speed of twentt knots, tit nlot nir’ andl of man>’ flattering remarks, ffiy veterans met m a social way and open ------- -------- o----- ------- -- 2 The iurTwas secured without

G "iheTliCr ; - »^5^ Æ ,w

“,C TZta ^5vSher i8 1 gradaate a Tleasant one^______  ace hotel.------------^  ̂Vientm, outbreak GOffRMAX ARPOINTM®NT..

iiSSS is^si ÈmmMÈ smmsm• *° w“”"‘ ■““*’■ a‘"j ti -s« iryfc-i^sruta* ss$s ,-d& «“ * feat 'stz.Asxl e

three men and wounded many others. entry into the cabinet.

rsk, Russie, a ter- 
night to light by a 
w the animat with» 
ruman remains -in 
Ing it to its lair^ 
thes erf a peasant 
Hme ago. He had! 
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Forty-five Labor Organizations- 
to Parade in Approaching 

Celebration.New York, Aug. 19.-Shamrock 
re-measured today, 

as a result the Reliance will 
have to give her rival one minute 
and fifty seven seconds time 
allowance instead of 1.45.
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